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young misses from the s;h grade made!jwitn rYof. C. I. Levin, of
! nit4tion for the association.
jouihern Oregon.

litve th- -f the jji.sce had been enter-
ed, as all windows and doors were
tichtly

vmmutee Win' Candidates In 25 Tennis FansAttractive Farms,
Co-operati-

on, and
Progress Is Topic

last Saturday an unusually eventful
ldy In th anna!s of this district. No-

6 5. Some features of the program
iwere the St. Thomas orchestra. Moth-Se- r

Goose play, flag pageant, class song

by 8th grade and the address by Mr.

j At Jleclfurd, and in surrounding
jvuuniry, a large pear crop it assure!,
Mr. Paulus said. At Roseburg and

a large prune crop la flourish-ling- ,
and the prunes are spotted, be-

lieved to have been caused by rains.

Olcott To Return
Laie This Week

Governor Olcott, who landed in

Primaries File

Expense Record
Meet At

battle, Wash.. Xlay,5u'e
i"ee, representative

committees appoint., . . fc

Already Entered

For Tournament
Entries for the city1 tennis tourna-

ment to be held next week
Thursday already total over twen

Collins of Willamette university. The
Magdalene Bartruff,How you goln- - to keep em down on Cai)ial Pott Nf) 0tie farm?" R. A. Kroh, a resident of, r jgrauuaies wereWilliam T. "Vaughn of Portland, 'nnal .nrf Aim, vi..i. un,,

Stockton, CaL, Monday afternoon in

his flight from Blaine, Wash., m ex-

pected to return to the state capital
Friday or Saturday. One of his frist

unopposed canaidjte for the demo-- 1 Anne Hasselmacher and Edna, Dav-crat-

nomination for vice Dresident u A snien.iiH nadui jinn., m n--To Honor Service
J0' the Tnited Stales, did not spend a 'ed and a ball game between the school

AKron, Ohio, and a successful farmer
in lecturing at the Commercial club
auditorium, Tuesday night, does not

e anything of the humorous in the
question.

a community team" corn- - official acts upon his return is "ex-

pected to be his resignation from the

This announcement was made
this morning by the tournament com-

mittee, who are more than pleased
with the enthusiasm and response to

Lake Cty and Helen,
official, of Idaho. ! ''n the proposed irriEaUoni4
ment congress to be .,

4September 13 . 8e.w

TJ w '

JierOeSf MCiy 31St'C"tlnhit Primry campaign, accord-- ! team and
With simple but appropriate 'ing !. 8ta,tement of campaign the

remembered.hnnn- -!

day, which will be long
"Herbert Hoover in recent arMrWlces. Memorial dav ri.L. i "I pendl,uls lth the secreta-- y

office of secretary of state and the
pointed out that American farm Salem end tate office, lues.aa'- - The lare- - Rev. F. Fisher n.l daughter mo their efforts.nas Marion Mi-i.i- :countv. - .... i - ! - appointment of Sam, A. Kozer, depu..nn..nmani ),. ...........torea to I'hilomuth last week spend- -

.proauction is slacking up and that un- - i dead will be observed Monday May " "slea Wls
less there Is

31, one of 1465 made hv flon-i- v- -
a lie a uuiiitirivriil Ul (lie ivuiiui- -

ment last Monday, seemed to electrify i ty and republican nominee for the of- -Ing a couple of days among friendsana another of ffliJS hv rhs. t and relatives.
Chas. Van Cleave and family. Mrs.

Matilda Van Cleave and daughter.
Chamberlain in behalf of the can-
didacy of Geo. E. Chamberlain tnr

the Salem tennis players," said K. B. 'ice 88 h's successor. This action, it
Palmer, manager of the tournament, is pointed out would enable Koier to
"A number of entries have been hand-- 1 take his place as t member of the
ed in by new people in Salem. This.stat? board of control at its next

an awakening soon, the! when two memorial trees will be plantUnited States must increase Import, jed on the lawn in front of the Mar-tion.-

food stuffs. Mr. Hoovers fig-lio- n county court house. The ceremonyurea portraying; these conditions are will take place in front of the courtfrom federal statistics and his observa- - nouse at :30 p. m.
tion as to the gravity of the situation! The planting of the two Norvrav

nounced today. ' ""Ma
The meeting win

of reclZoT Pui

lands of the PacificToXt"
ticularly the M

which covers appC,
lion acres. lo ej.

John Barton Payne s.Cr.interior and E. T ,L

Bertha, spent Sunday at Joe Van
Cleave' near ML Aneel.

the democratic nomination for Unit-
ed States senator. Other campaign
expenditures and contributions are

i pleases us particularly, as we want to ! monthly meeting, June I, giving the
board a full representation for the... , r.cj, ,ru person in i mwpies win De preceded by an address Henry Kaplinger and family of j have as big a tennis family as possible

Mill City visited at the R. A. Duni-- I in Salem and a tournament is the bestlisted as follows:the country," stated Mr. Kroh by Commander W. Carlton Smith Franklin F. Korell. Portia nd. ren- -
first time in more than a year during
which time Olcott has held two votes
on the board.

of agriculture.gan home, Sunday. opportunity a new comer can have to
resentative, 18th district, republican, Miss Flossie Overman of Philomath meet everybody. All the 'old guard' this week to attend th.

Capital Post No. , the American Le-
gion.

Commanders George N. Thompson
of Sedgewick Post. O. A n i

none. , is Visitlne Mists Rmm:i Fisher
J. C. Smith, Grants aPss. state sen. Bliss Zellinski and f:imilv palled on

ator. 7th district, remihlir. tot sn

Air. Kroh is an ardent disciple of
farm expansion and of be
tween producer and consumer. That
Ills enthusiasm in hi voluntary pf.gram of enlisting interest in the "back

- to the farm" movement is attested to
by the Interest ofjils audience.

His remarks li& briefly paraphrased
s follows:

John Zeilinski's at Quinaby, Sunday.
Elton Watkins. Portland. nr.,ln.

Lee Morelock of Hal Hibbard camp,
Spanish-America- War Veterans, havesignified the intention of their organ-
izations to attend In a body.

Word has been received from Edw.
Dunigan Sr., that he is bound for

Mich- - to visit his sister.
Mrs. Jessie Mead came un from

are going in for every event. The doc-
tors at the asylum have issued a defi
to the downtown men that they are In
for a trimming. The state house will
be well represented and ten men and
four ladies are promised from Willam-
ette."

Entries will continue to be received
until Saturday evening, May 29th, at
Hauser Bros, store and also by Dr.

s

Burdette at Hartman Bros., Elvin
Lantis at the Salem Woolen Mills store
and Fred Thielson.

Relatives of Marlon men hn
"In raising corn-fe- d pork the farmer

tial elector, democratic, $15.
H. C. Wheeler, Pleasant Hill, rep-

resentative, 3d district, republican
J10.

Louis E. Bean, Eugene, representat-
ive, 3d district, republican, $10.

Gilbert L. Hedges, Oregon City, dis-trl-

attorney Clackamas countv. dem

tneir lives in the recent war will assist Portland Friday to spend a few days
with her mother.

,

loses at least 16 on every hundred in planting the, trees, being especially
The girls of the ntterhein C.uIH.pounds of meat sold. The i is ren invited to take Dart. The Salem

assisted by other locaT talent, will giveented In fertility lost to the farm and LMothers and women's auxiliaries of all a musical and literary nroeram ntaoes not include market losses. patriotic organizations are invited toTour agricultural mnnri. iKm ntfenfl tVio mrsmnnn the Hazel Green church Sunday eve If
ocrat, 120. .

C. J. Smith, Portland, delegate to
national convention at large, demo

ning May 30th at 8:15 following the
C. E. meeting. The pantomime. "O

that alfalfa grows well here. This I bpecial music will' be provided bysplendid crop is ideal for the swine-- the Salem high school band. The pro- - Make a Willcrat J90.ll. Zion, Haste" will be rendered by thegram is under the auspices of Cipwnl
Post Kn a An, uswaia v est contribution in behalf members of the guild. An offerin
of this Ml(ln .,i: " :. canamacy of Geo. E. Chamber-- 1 will be taken for the O G. cause.

. r ri.n mm, canaiaate ror democratic nomient a the rervices held in honor of nation for U. S. senator I4V

. ii iwmutru wun a small
proportion of grains. It produces the
healthiest pens and Is the most

fattcner available to the stock-raise- r.

"By using this as a ration, in dairy-
ing and other farm departments, the
grower Is getting better results and the
fertility Is retained In the production

Funeral Of War"TZZZT Wrt contrlbuuon in behalf, . lr ,,, 0I can d( .1(,v . n p,h
Veteran Held Herein the possession of State Librarian

Cornelia Marvin, show that an Marlon
county men lost their lives while in the The funeral of Samuel. H. Taylor,
service, 1917-191- Of this numoer.centers. Airalfa Is also one of the best

soil builders known.
Uvil and Indiun war veteran, who
died at a local hospital Monday eveni went Into U. S. forces from Knlem

Attempts To Rob
Stores Here In

Night Reported
What Is thought to have been an

attempt to burglarize the IT. G. Ship-

ley store, 145 North Liberty street,
occurred shortly before midnight
Tuesday, according to reports at po-

lice headquarters Wednesday morn-
ing.

At 11.65 an anonymous report was
received by police that some one was
in the store, and an officer was asked
to investigate at once. Night Patrol-
man Victor responded, but found that
whoever had been in the place had
escaped, and that nothing was .

This incident recalls u renort of

Lovejoy, candidate for democratic nom
ination for representative in congress
3d district $50.

Ed Cary, Carlton, representative,
13th district, republican, $15.45.

Walter L. Tooze, McMlnnville, dele-
gate to national convention, "1st con-
gressional district, republican $54.43.

M. C. George. Portland, nresinon- -

'While nthnr Araclnn A..t..Modem Methods Aid. ing, was held from the Terwilliger
nuuifiitiK iiiuuern tie nnrrnientN innmen h. omaintnn. it Home Wednesday morning. Rev. d

W. Porter, of the First Christiano..u n.einous, me rarmer should not The American Legion committee.
vnuwii u lie msen nrrv onriiwnirti hua snnnt , . church, conducted the services. Intermut ii nine in perreci- -
horn equlpmpnu. He is now em- - Inff arranerements for th h tial elector, republican $15.

When a man dies without making a
will his property' is distributed accord-

ing to the law and quite often the dis-

tribution is far from what he would

have had it.
The best way of providing for the

welfare of your descendents is to con-

sult your lawyer and have a will drawn
up at once. You may name this bank
as your executor,"' which will insure
wishes as expressed in your will being
carried out by an impartial and exper-

ienced executor.

Capital National

Bank
J. li. ALBERT, JOS. H. ALBENT,

are: Robert McMurrav. chnlrmnn
ment was in the Macleay cemetery.

Mr. Taylor Is survived by two sons
and two daughters: P. Tavlnr nf Salem

barked in producing for the world In a
more capable manner than ever before

Sam Laughlin. YamhinBreynian Boise, Ivan Farmer, George
Lewis and Mort Pilklngton.and he is not overlooking the attrac

tion In behalf of candidacy of W. V.
Dennis, candidate for state senator,
24th district, republican $114.25.

and Harry Taylor of New York City,
and Mrs. Mary Smith and Mrs. R. II.tiveness of his home. At a late date, the Legion will place

1 eopI are beginning to realize that a bronze tablet near the trees, this tub Martin of Idaho.
the city dweller Is handicapped, so far let to be lnncrlbed win the nnmea nf Seven Graduatedthe men In memory of whom, the dedi-

cation Is made.
several nights ago that a rear doorPrince in Melbourne.

Melbourne, May 26. The TPrlnce of
Wales .who sailed from New Zealand

in tne Shipley store had been foundAt Hazel Green
Hazel Green. Mav 26. Th

on hoard the bnttta crnff4er Renown
unfastened. A search of the premises
at that time disclosed the fact that
nothing had been disturbed.

High School Club

as genuine enjoyment of life is con-

cerned and with an exodus to the farm
a more substantial social and national
ftfucture will be uHKured," stated tn
peakcr.

I.iimii'Ii'h on Wiiiik.
.' "Luxuries will soon be knocked off
the common sense purchasers Hot by
increused costs und the farmer will

May 21, arrived In Melbourne today.
exercises for the school at h..iGreen and the graduating, of seven JOURNEL WANT ADS PAYHolds Open House

The Latin club of the Salem high

At 1:30 a. m. Wednesday a woman
residing near the Poisal & Shaw store,
1196 South Commercial street, nhoned President CashierMMHHMMMM t police and declared that she saw a'school, of which Miss Ethel Himunulfind n vaurlv fiiwl ramunDiliT.I llcrnr in inn rear nf tha etni--a Miirht fcfiSergeant E. O. White and Patrolman
victor investigated out could .find

Former President

WILLIAM HOWARD
nothing that would lead them to be- -

market for his produce. Diversl- - '8 llrc'r, held its ifnnual "open
fled fnrnilng Is an aid and the proper, U8" Monilay evening, and present-rotatio- n

nf crops places the farm on ed Bn entertaining program to the
n Independent busls. Cows and chick- -'

guesta who attended. The
ens are a good Investment for every " ,'lrP ' weIc0'tie was made by John

, farm, Albrich, president of the club and the
"Sell the cream, but keep the skim-- , fo"owInK Program was presented:

tned milk for the swlne and poultry. ,
8 pluce '" eve,-- llliy

Belling the whole milk is a disastrous Iifl p10 M' Mary Gilbert.
Iiractlce. It Is not only worth more In ""U" t'""-ve..l- .

hnn and nmiltrv. hot mnnv .lnmutizatlon Roman myth. Ladies'
dollars worth of fertility Is retained to! M"9 pP, ' d,or'1;" elhlh "'"
the farm Itself." B'lls he 3unl"r high

school inis number was given in cos-
tume.

"Dance of the Nymphs," four girls
of the senior high school.

Dramatization "Panrinrn'u n.n

TAFT
Lecturing on

"THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

ARMORY
General Admission $1.00, Plus 10c War Tax

SATURDAY, MAY 29th, 8 :30 P. M.

RESERVED SEATS JttlW-WI- LL'S MUSIC STORE

eighth grade girls from tllft WnwhliifT.

Big Prune Crop In
Valley Is Forecast

' A large prune crop In all parts of
the Willamette valley'jiroinlses bump-
er business this coming Benson" In

fruit packing and canning circles,
cording to Robert C. Pnulus, of the
Oregon Urowora Cooperative associa-
tion, who has just returned to Sale.it
after a severnl days tour of Inspection

ow Half KJP'
Price M

ton Junior high school.
Farce, "The Tragedy of Julius Cne-sn- r,

In story and In verse," with apol-
ogies to Shakespeare, was present 1

In three acts by girls of the leiilor
high school.

JOURNKL WANT ADS PAY

Starts Tomorrow
ANOTHER SPECIAL

pineinoirtntiiralUnfl

Suits of all wool, hand tailored French Serges, Tricotines, Wool Poplins are all included in

this assortment. Suits that formerly sold up to $65.00. Z

- All Prices Reduced To

$19.50 $24.50 $29.50 $34 00 $39.50
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & COMPANY
COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS. FORMERLY CHICAGO STORE

rrv V. j t n. i ! xfy jwt. n e

A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION
We have a good variety of splendid materials for one of the

Popular Blouses
You should come in and inspect them and note the reason-
able prices for this class of merchandise

Beach Cloth 49c Yard
Voiles '45c to $1.15 Yard
Organdies 59c,and 79c Yard

mm.
It 1 wife li hcfiWtsn1 h

, hubnd, hai the th right to accept
me ttntiqB of pth mqtf YpnU
psciao wnea you

Marquisettes .........69c to $1.49 Yard
'Japanese Crepe 69c Yard
Crepe de Chine $2.39 to $2.98 Yard
Fancy Georgettes :.....$1.98 Yard
You will like these, and should not miss your opportunity.
Pure white laundry soap, 5C Bar
Crystal White laundry soap, 4 bare 25c
Palmolive soap, 3 bars ZZ"Z"25c
Table Oil Cloth, white and colors, per yard 49c
Boys' overalls, double seat and knee L.Z.Z.98c
Men's work sox, Uncle Sam's, pair IZZZ20c
Men's Union Suits o

p - - 1 1 j f '1""nri

li a hutbuid dotsn't leva hl wiU
il 1

: pnouia anocner jnn be blamed if he k
hhowi her tht he cere fpr her? f4ffJ

.flfouH kpow when yon' fj&Jt'3

PImmm M
Mr. Man, It Is Up to You

YJSS&d about your appearance,

ing rud" associates see you and notice, but they can not tell you without seem- -

Do you not think that oneSS ftgfi VSfSfcSyour appearance a

rA Hart Schaffner and Marx Suit PRICES
A Micheal Sterns Suit (frnrk
A Bishop Fabric Suit pOU to $00
t JUSt yrigHt SheS PrUeS $7'50 t0 tl6M

Manhattan, Arrow or LeRoy Shirt, $2.00 and up.
safefTToT ,USlve,yMen'sand Boys' wearining apparel and feel confident that we can

YOU DO NOT TAKE A CHANCE TO LOSE IF YOU PURCHASE HERE

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C P. BISHOP, PROP. -

EVERY FAMILY IN MARION AND POLK COUNTIES A PATRON

(When the truth It known at Uit,
,hpuld the husband take hii revenge

-or acknowledge moet of tlte fault
bia own? YouH learn ta

tuvMen g dress socks, black, pair ; g5c
Men's felt hats, in black and lights.... $1.98 to $2.98
Women's and Misses Tennis Shoes 98c
Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes ZZZ"ZZ98c
Men's chambray work shirts ' $1,25
Men's khaki work shirts 93c
Men's corduroy pants $4.98 and $5.50
Men's slipoveralls $3.49 to $450
Boys' slipoveralls :....$2.49 to $2.98
Comparison is the true test of value and by this test we

solicit your patronage.
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY :

J.C Penney Co.
A Nation-Wid- e Institution

mm I1 .' !

, , y . .

IRFR TV STARTS
j UMUKKUYY


